Greetings!
Thank you for taking the time to learn more about Creekside Church. America is
in a very interesting place in history. We seem to be polarized as a country and declining morally—and statistics show the church is shrinking. At the same time, there
seems to be a renewed emphasis on church health and Biblical

faithfulness along

with a resurgence in church planting and revitalization. We praise God for this because the church is called to be resilient, faithful, and ready “...to preach good tidings
to the poor… heal the brokenhearted, to proclaim liberty to the captives, and the opening of the prison to those who are bound” (Isaiah 61:1). Jesus proclaims that He Himself is the fulfillment of this mission and He continues that proclamation through the
faithful Gospel-witness of His church, which will never fail… “and the gates of Hades
shall not prevail against it” (Matthew 16:18).
This is why we are planting Creekside Church in Pikeville, Kentucky. We believe
the church is strongest and reaches the most people when there are faithful, Christcentered congregations scattered throughout the whole world that proclaim the Gospel
of Jesus. We are not planting Creekside Church because we believe there are no
faithful churches in Pikeville and Eastern Kentucky. We are planting Creekside
Church because we believe there needs to be more faithful churches in Pikeville and
Eastern Kentucky.
We hope and pray as you learn more about Creekside Church that you will keep
us in your prayers, that you will consider financially supporting this mission, and
possibly even consider joining our team as we reach the lost for Jesus Christ!

Pike County
Why Pike County?
2/3 Make No Claim They Have a
Relationship with Jesus Christ
42,000 TOTAL
3/4 Not Member of Any Church/Any
Denomination
46,000 TOTAL
11/12 Don’t Attend Weekly Worship
Service of Any Church
56,500 TOTAL
1 Southern Baptist Church per
every 2,826 People in Pike County

•

61,700 Population of Pike County

•

23,298 Population of 41501
Zip Code

•

13,095 Population within 15 Min.
Drive of Creekside Church

4 Existing Southern Baptist
Churches to reach 23,298 People in
the 41501 Zip Code
Church planting efforts were very
strong in Pike County from the
1950’s - 1980’s. Since then, there
has been a 30% drop in baptisms in
the Pike Association this decade.
The most recent new church was
planted in the late 1990’s.

Core Values
What is important to us?

Bible
Intentional
Prayer
Worship
Servant
Evangelism
Community
Transformation

•

We value faithful teaching/preaching of God’s Word

•

We value prayer both corporate and individual

•

We value praise and worship

•

We value evangelism/missions

•

We value belonging to a community of believers

•

We value meeting the physical needs of people as a
means to minister to their spiritual needs

Early Church (Book of Acts) As Our Example
All the believers devoted themselves to the apostles’ teaching, and to fellowship, and to sharing in meals (including the
Lord’s Supper), and to prayer. A deep sense of awe came
over them all, and the apostles performed many miraculous
signs and wonders. And all the believers met together in one
place and shared everything they had. They sold their property and possessions and shared the money with those in
need. They worshiped together at the Temple each day, met
in homes for the Lord’s Supper, and shared their meals with
great joy and generosity— all the while praising God and enjoying the goodwill of all the people. And each day the Lord
added to their fellowship those who were being saved.
~Acts 2:42-47

Mission
Why do we exist?

At Creekside Church, we believe that God has made
it clear what He wants His church to be about. We find that
in what the Bible calls the two greatest commandments
along with the Great Commission.
Jesus Himself tells us that the greatest commandment is to “...love the LORD your God with all your heart,
with all your soul, and with all your mind. (Matthew 22:37)”
A love for God, including His glory and purposes, should be
the motivation for everything we do. At Creekside Church,
we prioritize loving God above everything else in our lives.
Likewise, Jesus also tells us the second greatest
commandment is to “…love your neighbor as yourself.
(Matthew 22:39)” The Lord makes it clear that if we don’t
have love for our neighbor we don’t know the heart of God.
The church is to love all people sacrificially, generously, and
compassionately. After all, Jesus Christ loved us even
when we were His enemies.
Lastly, the Lord Jesus clearly gave us our marching
orders in Matthew 28:19-20—”Go therefore and make
disciples of all the nations, baptizing them in the name of
the Father and of the Son and of the Holy Spirit, teaching
them to observe all things that I have commanded you…”
This means our mission at Creekside Church is clear!

Creekside
Church exists
to help all
people become
fully devoted
followers of
Jesus Christ

Strategy
How do we minister?

→ God

L
O
Each Other
→
V
E


Having a Relationship with God through Jesus Christ



Participating in Corporate & Private Worship



Obeying God’s Commands & Principles from the Bible



Spending Time with God through Prayer



Studying the Bible Together



Praying Together



Holding Each other Accountable According to the Bible



Encouraging Each Other through Word & Deed

→ Our Community
& the World


Sharing the Gospel



Participating in Evangelism Projects Locally



Going on Mission Trips (State, National, International)



Giving to Support Mission Work Around the World

Beliefs
What do we believe?

•

God is the Creator and ruler of the universe. He has eternally
existed as one God revealed in three persons—Father, Son, &
Holy Spirit.

•

Jesus Christ is the only and unique Son of God. He lived a
sinless life and offered Himself as the perfect sacrifice for the
sins of all mankind by dying on the cross. He arose from the
dead after three days to demonstrate His power over sin and
death. He ascended back to heaven where He makes
intercession for all believers and will return again to rule and
reign as the King of kings and Lord of lords.

•

The Holy Spirit is present in the world to make people aware
of their need for Jesus Christ. He lives in every believer from
the moment they place their faith and trust in Jesus and
provides the Christian with the power for living, understanding
spiritual truth, and in guidance on a day to day basis.

•

Salvation is a gift from God to mankind. People can only be
saved from sin’s penalty by trusting in Jesus Christ as Lord &
Savior.

•

Eternal life in heaven is granted to all believers in Jesus Christ
by His grace and through their faith. Once a person has
trusted in Jesus, their salvation is maintained by the same
power and grace that saved them and now keeps them saved.

•

The Bible is God’s Word to all mankind and reveals the plan of
salvation. It was written by human authors under the
inspiration of the Holy Spirit. It is the supreme source of truth
for Christian beliefs and living. Because it is inspired by God, it
is truth without any mixture of error.

Creekside
Church is a
participating
Southern
Baptist
Church in
full agreement with
the Baptist
Faith and
Message
2000.

Timeline
Where are we going?

YEAR 1
•

Enlist and bring with us 20-25 people who would be able to serve on our
launch team.

•

Begin having leadership training, Bible study, and prayer weekly.

•

Ongoing community outreach through launch team, sending church, and
mission teams

•

Launch weekly worship services. (August 20)

•

Launch small group Bible study groups.

•

Begin having ministry activities for children and youth.

YEARS 2-4
•

Implement leadership training.

•

Launch midweek “Recharge” service

•

Continue adding small groups

•

Participate in local missions and engage Creekside in North America
missions

•

Implement yearly outreach events (Affinity Evangelism)

YEAR 5
•

Continue leadership development.

•

Continue adding small groups

•

Continue participation in local and North America mission while making
plans to take the Gospel internationally

•

Begin consideration of another church plant from Creekside Church

•

Self-sustaining financially as a church in five years or less.

•

As growth continues, assess the need of adding another worship service.

Where Will We Meet?
Creekside Church
is blessed to have
a fairly new facility
to meet in which
we consider a
wonderful tool in
ministry. We also
believe this facility
has been strategically placed by
the Lord so we
can reach many people and help them become fully
devoted followers of Jesus.
Some features of the facility include:
•

Large Meeting Space (Capacity of 200)

•

Nursery

•

3 Children Sunday School Rooms

•

2 Adult Bible Fellowship Rooms

•

Fellowship Hall

•

Kitchen

•

Office for Pastor

•

Prayer Room

•

Student Ministry Building
1576 Island Creek Road
Pikeville, Kentucky 41501

(1 Mile from US 23 After Crossing Bridge on Left)

What is the Budget
Financial Need?
Ministry
Sunday School/Discipleship, Youth & Children Ministry,
Vacation Bible School, Music/Worship

Missions
Cooperative Program, Pike Association of Southern
Baptists, Great Commission Giving

Promotion/Outreach
Outreach Supplies, Creekside Church Promotion, Benevolence

Administrative/Operation
Cleaning Supplies, Insurance, Office Expense, Building
Repairs/Maintenance, Utilities, Bus

Personnel
Salary, Housing, Medical Insurance, Retirement

Annual Budget—$98,640.00
Monthly Budget—$8,220.00
Weekly Budget—$1,896.92

How Can I Support
Creekside Church?
PRAY
•

Pray for the Johnsons

•

Pray for the Launch Team

•

Pray for Receptive Hearts

PARTICIPATE
•

•

•

Partner with Creekside Church in
Evangelism or Community Events
Consider Becoming Part of the
Launch Team (Short-Term or Long-Term)
Help Maintain Property

PROVIDE
•

Become a Financial Partner (Ongoing)

•

Contribute a One-Time Financial Gift

•

Provide Tangible Items (Food Pantry, Supplies, etc.)

Meet the Johnsons

About Pastor Jason

Jason and Jessica have been
married over nine years and have
been partners in ministry the
entire time. We prayed about
becoming foster parents about
three years ago and were blessed
to welcome a sweet little girl
(Khloee) into our home just under
two years ago with the hopes that
she will one day be part of our
family forever. Jason is a native
of Pikeville, Kentucky and Jessica
is a native of Louisville, Kentucky.
God has put the people of Pike
County in our hearts and that is
the reason we believe the Lord
has led us to plant Creekside
Church.

Jason has served in ministry since
2004 as a pastor, associate pastor, and
minister of music. He most recently
served as pastor at Elkhorn City
Baptist Church.
He has earned his undergraduate
degree from Morehead State University
in Music Education and taught in the
public schools of Pikeville before
entering ministry full-time. He has
also earned graduate degrees from
Liberty Baptist Theological Seminary
and Luther Rice Seminary.
Bro. Jason grew up on Island Creek
where the facilities of Creekside
Church are located. He loves the
people in this area and desires that
each of them will come to the saving
knowledge of
Jesus Christ and
then become fullydevoted followers.

